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WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1902.

THE CAMPAIGN MEETING.

The trite old saying that a

good beginning makes a bad
ending was amply verified in
the conduct of the campaign
meeting at Edgefield on last

^Wednesday. The beginning
~

was serene and placid ; the
ending stormy, with the break
ers running high. Divine
presence and guidance was

invoked at the opening, while
"fuss" X was greatly in evi¬
dence at the closing.
Honorable Thos H Rains-

iord, the connty chairman,
who,by the way, wields the
gavel in a manner becoming
the veteran parliamentarian,
called the meeting to order at

?II o'clock. The court house
was filled to overflowing with
perspiring humanity. A good¬
ly number of Edgefield *s fair
daughters graced the occasi¬
on with their presence, which
added tone and dignity.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

After prayer by the Rev.
G..W.Davis the candidates
for attorney general, Hon U
X Gunter and Hon. W F
Stevenson, were introduced.
The former spoke first and:
made a favorable impression
upon his hearers ; his oppon¬
ent, though not possessed of
a striking personality, swayed
the audience with his giant
intellect. Both speakers
made good impressions and
the race will be a close one.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

The performers in the sec-

_and.íu^JMr^ L IkJjrantt^of
spoke in the order named.
Each one, of course, claimed
to be especially qualified to
aerve the people as secretary
of state. Col. Wilson carried

_
the day if one is to judge by
the response from the audi¬
ence. ;'> I

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.

The next speakers introduc
ed by the chairman were Prof
O B Martin and Hon John J
McMahan. The former spoke
chiefly in the humorous vein,
pointing out his merits and
the supposed demerits of his
opponent. His speech would
amuse and entertain an audi¬
ence but would not edify and
enlighten. Hon. John J Mc¬
Mahan in his accustomed dig

- nifîed manner, discussed the
subject of education in all of
its phases, proving conclusive
ly to the audience that he was

master of his theme a'special-
ist at home in the discussion
of specirlty. His record is be¬
fore the people and the fruits
of his labors in the cause of
education will be an imperlsh
able monument to him.
COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

t

Three sons of Carolina are ,

pitted against each other for
;

this prize, namely ; Hon W
H Sharp, of Lexington, G.
L. Walker, bf Greenville, A,
W Jones, of Abbeville, and
the redoubtable N W Brooker

j who is a stranger ( ?) on the
Edgefield stump. Senator
Sharp may not have the sharp
est gaffs but he can crow the
loudest and the longest and
will probably win the fight.[
ADJUTANT & INSPECTOR GEN.

Those who desire to wear
- regimentals and give orders
to the soldiers boys came

next. Col J C Boyd of Green¬
ville, à survivor of the Lost
Cause spoke first, stating his
claims to the office and urged
the veterans and sons of ve-

erans to support him. Col Jno
D Frost, of Columbia, a cita¬
del graduate and a survivor of
the Spanish-American war,
set forth in a very eloquent
manner his fitness for then
place. Next came Capt J Ml
Patrick, who for 18 years was I
commandant ofP M I cadets,
?asking for the support of the
people of Edgefield county.
Messrs. Ayre and Rouse
were absent. The goal (and
gold) will be reached by Col
Boyd or Col Frost.

R. R. COMMISSIONER.

There are only ten aspi-
ants for this office which cs-

ablishes the fact that the job
5 as fat as some who desire
o lilt it. Our space will n >t

>ermit the publishing of all
lames of the numerous can-

[idates for this office. We rc

rret that all of them cannot
>e elected for all are on thc
mxious bench.

MONT PELEE.

At this stage of the game
Mont Pelee began tc emit
rolumes of Tillman and Tal-
3ert gas. The enthusiasm of
:he audience was passive up
to this time but at the ap¬
proach of the firingöf the big
guns the pent up enthusiasm
began to assert itself. With
many partisan spirit reenforc
ed and augmented by the spir
it of the ruler of the nether
world [seemed to dethrone
reason, and order was chang
ed to chaos, chaos to pande¬
monium.

FOR GOVERNOR.

The Hon M F Ansel, of
Greenville, was the first of
star performers to make his

appearance upon the stage.
He paid tribute to the beau¬
tiful and noble women ol

Edgefield in very appropriate
and graceful terms. Mr Ansel
at once took up thc issues of
the day. He favored improve
ment of the roads, a generous
support of the old soldiers
ond is a champion of the dis¬

pensary and common schools.
Mr Ansel impressed his hear¬
ers as being a man of unusual
ability. Iiis speech was well
received by the audience, and
as he closed he scored a hit
with his brother Crafford and
the gray mare anecdote.
A part of the audience was

now getting warmed up, ow,

lng to the effects of the weath j
er, enthusiasm and dispensary
liquor. Simultaneous cries j
were heard for Tillman and
Talbert. The friends of both
candidate seemed to vie with
each other as to who could

yell the loudest and longest.
Chairman Rainsford finally
quelled the noisy ones and in
troduced Captain D C Hey¬
ward. But for the heelers
that were present this gentle¬
man would hâve been given a

I nap: ^GO^WPEer-^r\fi0Tarife
He stated his platform in an

eloquent and forcible manner.
Capt Heyward is a farmer
from Colleton county and lias
never offered for office be¬
fore. Regrets that he was
treated with such gross dis¬
courtesy can be heard on ev¬

ery hand and the impression
prevails that it won many-
votes for him.
Again vociferous yells were

set up for Cols. Tillman and
Talbert by their over-zealous
supporters. With great dif¬
ficulty the chairman managed
to wedge in the introduction
of Col Talbert who, like Capt
Heyward, spoke against odds.
This honored son of Edge-
field discussed the viral ques¬
tions of the day after paymg
his respects to the ladies. He
is unconditionally opposed to
trusts and combinations, fa¬
vors the good roads move¬
ment and stands firmly for
the education of the masses
in the common schools, at the
same time he casts no stones
at higher education. Col
Talbert favors education of
the white children by the tax¬
es of the white people and

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTHER IS WELL.

The baby ls healthy because during gestation
its mother used the purely vegetable liniment.

Mother's Friend.
" i

Mother'*Friend isa soothing, softening, relax- >
lng oil, a muscle maker, invlgonttur and fmIlen- a
er. lt puts new power into your bacS: and hips E
A Coming mother nibs It iii from the outside \
with her own pretty fairers,-no tl.-in; mull
.»raHowInjf ol nasty dnigs-nu inside treatment

The state of th« motlier dorins «estallo mav
influence the disposition and wnole future <.| tl
child; that il why mol ers show d watch treiri
condition ai.d U e themselves from min. ||, ,
health, that of the child and tln-ir liv s, dei.cn
on keeping free l r.-n torture, worry and meian
choly. He pf,good cheer, strong of heart am
peaceful mind. Mother^ Friend eau mid will
inake you so. bearing down pains murnini
sickness, soreness of brcust and ¡.,t :.r ?
all relieved and diminished by ||iis womleriV! I
remedy backed liv two score ye.ss ofswcci /
Ol druggists .?;.; <>
Send for our book-Motherhood-free.
THE BRADFICLO REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. GA.

aiwca,"8. ?., iroT. M. »*.-!WM fc^**Ttl*i1lFr, "
tor it wm asaUl ia W»fc!ar traabü». MiTè,WV?.'ÎÎf
«aro aoastr-awat uaoaKa «se of «ruff« an* ??.nfflftV
itdren, asoneof the necessities when ibero is anew baby in

ducation of the colored poo¬
le by their taxes. This idea
; becoming more popular cv-

ry day. Col. Talbert made a

ery strong speech and clos-
d amid deafening cries for
Cillman and Talbert. Two
«ry large Md beautiful bq#-
[uets werÇïsentiup to Col
Talbert at the conclusion of
lis speechv
jNIout Pelee was now eclips-

:d and distanced in its belch-
ngs by the pandemorium
hat reigned. Col Talbert had
>een interrupted by Col Till-
nan's friends and now the
riends of Col Talbert seemed
letermined that his opponent
¡hould not be heard.Chairman
Gainsford and Col Talbert en

leavored to restore order but
:heir efforts were in vain
Zo\ Tillman was introduced
md made repeated efforts to

speak but could not bc heard
for the deafening cries and

yells for Talbert and Tillman.
All of thc Comanche Indians
that ever roamed the forests
rind all the jack-asses on the
blue grass fields o*f old Ken¬
tucky with their combined
whoops and brays could not

have drowned the yells
of t'n i s crowd, much to thc
shame of the 1 ..er. Unless
some ofthem curb themselves
they will find their ears

lengthening and their voices
becoming more sonorous.We,
had congratulated Èdgetield
upon her having now no,poli¬
tical fanatics within her bor¬
ders. 'But not so. oar congru-
tulrttions were premature
The friends of Col Tillman

and Col Talbert having car¬

ried them from the building
order, was restored and that,
Christian gentleman, Dr W!
H Timmerman, announced
his candidacy and staled very
briefly Ivs platform. Also
Messrs. Garv, Blease and
Sloan in a few word:] an¬

nounced their candidacy for
the office of lieutenant-gov-

j- ' b.>- .
our old count}' may never bc
afflicted with such another
day.

9AÎMPAIN
Athens. Tenn., Jen. 27,1901.

?Ever since ibo firat appearance of my
mrases they wore very irregular and I
-suffered with great min io my hips,
pacK, Htomaell and kpx, with terrible'
Maring down, pains i:i t!:u abdomen.
Dunn}: the pant month I have beca
takingWine cf Cardai ;iud Thodford'a g
Blaek-Drauirht. and 1 paused the month- Sf
hr period without pain for tho Drat timo d
m years NANNIE DAVIS.

fr> C Cd

What is lifo wcrlh io a woman suffer¬
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands of homes
to-day who are bearing those terribio
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want to say that this
same

Saiti&a ^sMSÍ, É¿£ fei? £
will bring you permanent relief. Con¬
solo yourself with the knowledge {hat
1,000,000 women have bsen completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom¬
en suffered from lencorrhooa. irregular
menses, headache, backache, and

2 bearing down pains. Winn of Cardtii
à will stop al! these aches and pains
j ?0ï you. P;i.-chr.so 3 S1.00 botflo nf
j Wine cf Carüüi' ío-fiay and ir.ko ii in

I the privacy of your horns.
Foradrk-camiliterMur
roma "Uhu Ijiaun* A
Ti.e Cbattaaooga iledi
rcuii.

Dressmaking
--Establishment - -

I take (his means of inform¬
ing my Edgpfield friends thal I
h aVP reo po ne cl my drepsinaking
establishment ar. 918 Broad St..
Augusta, Ga. First class work
at reasonable prices. See me
before placing your work.
MRS. AGATHA WOODS ON S
6 18 BROAD ST. - AUGUST* Sj

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
ake Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets
ll druggist* refund the mon'y if il
uls io cure. E. W. Grove's signature !
<MI each box.

tn !._-> ?/)
" BrllrtlMM ""'I Only i.onuliie.

'-./v*-'r\SAFK. «IwariralbM« Líulle»,a*Unuzlrt
í? f"r CHlCHKSTlSirS KNGLIS1I

'"W^'CK^IH KED aa^i <;.,;,! awtaltk I»««* Fralsd
."V s>Çi| jf'» U««ribbMi. Taki* MO nfhen Kt-rtmc
?i W> V.VJ( Da«Bcr»aa Kabattiaüm« und liultu-

T» itnii«. Bujof /Mi inn ..r >i, I.-, ia
MaaiM AK HnrtlrnUm. TtwtlmoiiUla
»»?I "Iîflli-rri.rl.iiilIi-«.-|fi U:ter I.» rc
tum Mull. IO.IM10 rVmilnoBlaR Sahib*

all Drugglau. Vftfcrknrte'r Chemical Co..
IDUOU tula paper, lludtnou Sqoar«, 1'lliLA., l'A.

The ßest Picscriptions hr li alar,
bills and Fever is a bull le ul G hov*.

A.8TKLKS6 GilILL TOKIO. Jt LS bimp) V

on and quinine in a lastele.«« lorn.

0 cure-no Dav. I'rice 5Ci:

j Cures G^'-pra-'niariiUin,
Diarrhoca.Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age:

-JAids Digestion, regulates^EfiSvS&M the Bowels. Strengthens
. n . . the Child and Makes

it Druggists, TEETHING EASY.
MOFFETT. M. D., CT. LOUIS, MO.

iSftw r«y kK«S»Ul »ndi.fr*« lr« to«W
? «kat we have «Imo t. ref** lt, nf'.er uss with taree

thohouso and until tho tecthinff troubles w» otcr, wi4

tho horrid ftull that so many pcoplo use to keep Weir

acer Doily Times and Weekly Times-ilcssanger.;

»>U>A\*f "I."

Two gallant survivors of
ld company "I," whom
vc greatly honor and revere,
ave requested us to urge the
urvivors of this grand old
:ompany to meet at
:ourt house on Saturday, July
2 th, the day of the reunion
if apart of Butler's brigade.
rVjfile company ';I?; was not
n this brigade. Gen. M. C.
Sutler was its first captain
md the surviving members
eize this occasion, wnich is a

.cry appropriate one, to hold
i company .reunion.
Wc honor every man who

inswered the call, of duty and
lon ned the gray uniform and
nay the God OT battles smite
is when wc fail to do them
îonor, but we have a peculiar
iffection for those who enlis-
ed and fought under the
janner of company for
:hey were the comrades in
inns of the father of thc
writer.
Only sixteen of this gallant

jody of men are living and
this reunion will be a sweet

experience to each one who
attends it. Thc tim 1 allotted
to them on this earth will not

permit of many more reun¬

ions here but hereafter 'may
this company be a reunited
band throughout ail eternity.

%DON'T WAÈT.1
I If vou knew how SCOTT'S 1
I EMULSION wou?d build you |i up, increase your weight,

strengthen your v/eaR throat
I and kmp ar.d put you in con-
I dition . for next winter, you
I would be*in to take it now.
SB Send for frre sample, nnd try it.
Si SCOTT fr. BOWNE. Chemists, ffl
r 41.9:415 Pearl Street, New York. Ba
Q soc. nnd<t.00j nil druggists. 'S!

Hampton Memorial Fund.

At Hi" request of thc C.'iitral com¬

mittee, 1 have consented to act us

¡County Chairman for the j urpos-î of
raisiné funds for the erection of a

gmtnlilo ituuiiiiufjntto. ' ' - "'-np t -i\lo.'J-^.
glorious li le-work of General Hamp¬
ton loth ou îhe field of battle and in
thc¡redcmption of the state from the
horrors of reconstuctioii, I fe.-l tore
that they will deem ii a privilege to be
allowed to take purl in building to his
memory a monument that will attest
to l"niure generations tim gratitude,
devotion and honor ia which he was
held by all South Carolinians of his
day.
While we cannot hope to give full

expression to these sentiments in cold
marble or bronze, still it is our dutyand ia within our power to erect à
shalt that will in some degree expressthem, and pointing upward remind
our people of the sublime heights of
the character ol'our departed hero.

I would like tor everyman, woman
and child in Edgefield county to con¬
tribute what they can to rfu's cause
and let our county bear a worthy partin honoring Hampton's memory.
Semi your subscription to me at

once. The receipt of :'.ll contribu¬
tions will be acknowledged in the
papers. Respectfully,

B. E. NICHOLSON.

SAVED FEOil AX AWFUL FATE
''Everybody said I had consump¬

tion,1'writes Airs A M Shields, of
Ch a ni bo rsburg. Pa., "I waa so low
Elftor G mos of severo sicklies, caus¬
ed by hay 'ever and asthma, tba:
few thought 1 could get well, but
[learned of the marvelous meritof
Dr. King's New Discovery for con¬

sumption, used il and was complete
ly cured." For desperate throat and
uug disease it is the safest euro in
he world, and is infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial affec-
ioi.s, G. L. Penn tfe Sou gu ar¬
in toe every 50c nnd $1,00 bottle,
and give Irial hollies free.

- i J Xi . v. w .. 'lu« Ul

mlu u! iíy
OclDT OUR PRICES.

Complete ( lotion, Saw, Crist, Or and
fertiliser Mill Outfits, Gin, Pres?,
Jane Mill, and Shingle Out fi tr.

Building',Cridge, Factory, Furic
ind Railroad Casting.0, Raiin jul, Mp
darin II isis'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

."¡nings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
a=t every day. Work lf>0 Hands,
foundry, Machine, Boiler,

i'ress a nd Oin Work
r^P* lirpn is Promptly flem-

rd Iron Werls & Supply Ci
AfJUSTA. CA

To (he Publie, «.

Ii you wanl (ir"<-c|ap8 HHMI and
lininy lirii.g your ci>rn to un

lill. I grind every Sat nrdny j1
lorning. Come one; hud you will
line nguiu, Satisfaction mmr
mei tl. S. A. HOLSTEIN.

Kon ( hern I», fí. SVÍM-düb*.
Train.-, 'iave Kdgi field fer Trenton
illumina, A ii «4usu, Aiken, eic. No
¡ll, exp pi Sunday, .">::;'! a. ni; Nu, 13;;
¡Iv* 1 :l" p m.

Train? arrive al KdirMield, No. GP
xeptSunday, 11 tfo a. rn; Xe PM
lily, 4:25. i

OUR IUÄ/ Specialties
Dozen W. B.& R. A G.

CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front stvlcs.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, CHECK
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED M U S L I N ,

Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens at

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market.
Be sure to examine ours

; before you buy.
DOG

8 SI713

3STAGT- FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

CA, G Ul F FIN.
E. J. MTMS

I GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

0

Thc Companies in- r pn'S'-nt ur" :imottjï rfie ¡¡iroi-st und must repu

table in.tho world. Any luipi LOSSfulniHteil :n us will nceivo prompt
attention. Oiïîcisfover

May & May's Store.

BIG REDUCTIONS
TD

v-
^3" . -Sy

?jji'í 1 will lor a short while IHMkc a Hie Crr in

jill FRICES (>n all Summer Goods f.'ß CASH- Will
(Hil Positively no goods charged at these priées. IJ¡!¡

We have a large lot ot

ünS
jjjjj on hand and do not want to carry them over jjjlj
[j till another season, and make this reduction in

SDH order to move them. Come early and get j! [j
the choice bargains. Respectfully, jj [j

Ri

# HART * BUILDING, # .

EDGEFIELD,.s c

SIMS lor IM.
(Complaint* not seived.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY or EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs J M Dwelle, Mrs T M Cooper,
Miss Esther M Henry and J A Hen¬
ry, Plaintiffs. against
Celine II Henry. Emma H Jlenrv,
S S Henry, Mrs* J W Gililand, Mrs
Janie Marks, .Tellerson D 'J'al-
bert, Fred T Lockhart, and .J V
"Wilson, as administrator oí Hie es¬
tate of Amelia F Averetr, deceased,
Defendants.

To the Defendants above named :

You are hereby summouecl and
required to answer tho complaint
in this action which is filed in tlie
office.of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for eaid county and
to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscrib¬
ers at their office at Edgofiold C.
H. S. C. within twenty days aftor
'he service hereof,exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail
to answer tho complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff's iii
.his action will apply to tho Court
for the relief demanded in the com .

plaint.
"SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWIN TI. FOLK.

Plai itiff's Attorneys.
Edgefield, S. C., May 27«h, Ï902.

To the Infant; refendants, Celine II
Henry and Kinma II Henry, above
naried :

Y iu will please take duo not me
that if you tai! t i have a Guardian
nd Urem appointed to represei t your
interest in the above entitled action
within twenty days from l he dale of
i be serving uf a copy of Hie summons,
and this notice upon you, tl.at then
the plaintiff will nyply for the ap
poin.iinent of sud; Guardian ad liteni
in tiie mann»r ami according to the
forms prescribed In I» w.

V SA-.MUKL H SIHI/EY,
EDWIN IL FOLK,

Plainl tl's Attorneys.
Al Ay 27, ID02.

To fie Defendants, Celine It Hen¬
ri, lim ma II 11'Mi rv, S S Henry, Mrs
.1 U C. i ll i In ntl. Mrs .lanie Murk?,
Jeflerson D Talbert, Fred T Lo<k-
har'and J I* H ¡Ison, a1? adminittrn-
tors of the estate An elia K Aieretl
deceased :
Yeti will pl»ase Ink'' du« nolie

lifl <be Complaii t m I be abow
;lntet! net ¡Ol , is lu iv on tili- in lb"
.lTiiceof IhoCleik nf Court ol'com¬
oon ¡id'MiP, in and for iii'- county
it Eek' finid, ¡«nd Stale ol Foulli
'aro rina.

SA M I EL H. SI BLI? Y,
EDWIN H. FOLK,

Plain! iff* Allon eys.
Alte.-t:
W.B. CÖGBÜliX, [ÜBAI.J
CC C. P. in and for the Count
of Xdgi ibid, S. C,

Examination Notice.
A competitive examination to

fiil ibo vacancy in the Edgefeld
County Scholarship of the College
of Charleston will beheld in the
off ico of Judge of Probate ¡it
ridgefield, S. C., on Saturday, the
20th day of July, 1902.

A. R. "NICHOLSON.
Co. Supt. nf Education.
J. D. ALLEN, J.P.E.C.

Winthrop Examination.
Those desiring to compete for

the Winthrop college scholarship
will take notice that an examina¬
tion will be held at Edgefield court
house on July 11th, for the pur¬
pose of awarding the said scholar¬
ship. A. R. NICHOLSON-,

Supt. E. E. C.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

taxative Breuio-'Quinine Tablets cure

i cole! ¡none day. Xo cure, ? o pay
Price 25 cents.

I IrrfiiiRiil SSae51 S Îtâ%$W 3 R «W?
i MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

j The Best lo Gurreiiî U\m\m \
j 12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF j

[1 KNOW WHAT U AUK TAKING
IV hf n you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
runic because the formula is plaint]
irintud (»ti every bo.tie showing that
t is simply tren .nd Quinine in a
LSte less lorin. N o '.ure, no pay. 50e.

FOR KENT.
A five room dwelling house on

Vddison street, lins barn, stables,
nt, pasture and a good well of
rater. Applv lo

J. L. MEMS.

li li NOTICE
Tho Char leal «in and Western r'tirn-

ina Kn 11 wa y l»«*fr to announce thai ar-

alitements have been perfected eftVc
ive al once, w hereby HUH' mik bonks
if their Issue wi!I h«* honored over all
iris rf Nie plant ryMfin <>!' Kailways-

'Iii-; arrangement will no doubt be of
nreresl 'o the travelling public,

W .1 CRAIG, G P /».

VE PAY R. R. FARE AND ONDE* $5,000
OepoFlt, Gunrnnteo

oo trp.EK souoi.Ansuirs. no A KU AT
COST. Writ.' QuIOk to OA.-A LA,

BUSl.NKS.-) COLLKUK, MACON, OA-

m
m
Hil UV»,

.ss*
miíw

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless

Unsurpassed in touch tone, work¬
manship anti durability. bold on

TERMS Of EASY PAYMW:

! Factory and Warerooms, J
Cincinnati, Ohio. S

!..

IM

tné

J A. rfOLLABD,
Traveling Agent for s>outh Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

MILLINERY.
AND-

FINE DRESS- MAKING I
¡lill

T ^nrEl.ovvMi" a very large assortment of Lad OB- Bttk>n,w¿

\ large slock of trimnnnge always on hand.

CQ See our now chapea in the rough straw, also the Rea« ? .0- 4

ii! wear Hals in all the stylish shapes. . . .. jj
l!¡ We hav, a bountiful assortment of Mis.es Hats and Chil- h

!H ldp.li. Silk and Lawn Bonnuto. My entire stock ie new A
i1: A\~ï^ SOLICIT the patronage of the people in »\

W\\VIKÍ nRFSS MAKING. Our experience enables us to.!

WTiFIT and SATISFACTION to thosejtl: Äace work with us. R*W*0W*«,r.j

fi

Ulli
ll MISS MARY BUF©RD,

HTV/^I T? T>T

MA

íj| N0BBI8 BUILDING .EDGEFIELD |j

$ KEEP COOL I

We have Oxford?, Strap Slippers and House slippeis
FOR THE LADIES. _ ,

We have low cul congress dices and Oxfords - - -

FOR TKE MKN.
St rao slippers for the CHILDREN.

T

SEE our serge coats and suits and Alpaca and Sicilian coats

Comul. te line of negligee shins and Summer furnishing*.
.

Straw Hals galore at reasonable prices.
Come l*t us show you

TjJ HA Y
0 ST \ TF
j SHOKS>_

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

¡fEXECUTEDf I
AT ADVERTISER OFFICE

A. F. PERKINS
We are prepared to do¡ Masonie work of all
any and all kinds of kinds a specialty.
Job Printing. -ooo00-

Note Heads, Hard Board,
Bill Heads, Visiting Cards,

Letter Heads, ! Unruled Paper,
Envelopes I_Etc-' Klc'-
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EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS..

J. C. SHEPPARD, \V. W.ADAMS,
J. II. BOUKKIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
j. M coan, a. s. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, Président.
W. \V. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier.
.1 II. ALLEN, Ass't. Cashier

Pays ir.terast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money fo loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

Advertised Letters.
Ci:! of letters rf main inj; in the Post

Wilco at Edgelield C. H.. June.801 h,
00-J :
Butler ñteave, Miss Sallie Curry,

?J It'n IMoeker.
When asking for letters or. this list

ny "advert i sed.1'
Peri respect fully.

W. TI. BBUXFOX. P. M.

your Recount solicited;.

1

This sfgtïpturc is on c7ery*iOK ot the genuin«.' jj'Laxative Bromo-Qtilnine Tawet. /JJ
ibe rrmMy that cure« :» sold ir» one <t*7


